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Graduate Recital

Sunday 13 March 2005
Dalton Center Recital Hall
7:00 p.m.

MIMI ROHLFING, Vocals/Jazz
assisted by
David Izard, Piano
Aaron Tully, Bass
Jon Wert, Drumset
Chris Beckstrom, Tenor Saxophone
Benje Daneman, Trumpet
Shawn Bell, Trombone

sound by
Andy Barker

video and slide production by
Tony Calardo

Abbey Lincoln  The River
Abbey Lincoln  Devil’s Got Your Tongue
A. Lincoln/Maxwell Roach  Living Room
A. Lincoln/Johnny Rotella  You and Me Love
A. Lincoln/Nina Simone  Hey Lordy Mama
A. Lincoln/Julian Priester  Retribution
Abbey Lincoln  I Got Thunder
A. Lincoln/Hank Jones  Angel Face
Abbey Lincoln  Storywise
Abbey Lincoln  You Gotta Pay the Band

Mimi Rohlfing is a candidate for the Master of Music degree majoring in performance–jazz. She received her bachelor’s degree from the Berklee College of Music.

If the fire alarm sounds, please exit the building immediately. All other emergencies will be indicated by spoken announcement within the seating area. In any emergency, walk – do not run – to the nearest exit. Please turn off all cell phones and pagers during the performance. Thank you.